Global Child Health

8th Annual Lecture Series
Aug 29–Sept 23, 2022

Via zoom
(with a selection in-person)

Join us for a series of conversations about the state of child health around the world

Full schedule on next page. All times are PT.
Free and open to the public. Registration required.

Questions? Contact Sohil Sud, MD, MA, at sohil.sud@ucsf.edu and Teresa Kortz, MD, MS, PhDc at teresa.kortz@ucsf.edu.
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Week 1

Monday, August 29

9:30–10:30am Perspectives from Peru: COVID-19, Child Health and A Path Forward Holly Martin, MD and Angela Quinones Hermosa, MD Mission Hall* 1402 in person registration Zoom registration

10:45–11:45 When It’s Not Malaria: Fever and Antibiotic Use in Children Anna Hooft, MD, MPH Mission Hall* 1402 in person registration Zoom registration

Tuesday, August 30

7:00–8:00am Adolescent Health Champions: Fighting Gender Bias by Training Youth as Health Educators Priya Shankar, MD, MPH and AHC Team and Champions Zoom registration

8:15–9:15 Software and Global Health Joshua Bress, MD and Mary Kakuru Muhindo, MBChB, MPH Zoom registration

9:30–10:30 Developing Medical Education Projects in Low Resource Settings Carol C. Chen, MD, MPH and Nicolaus Glomb, MD, MPH Zoom registration

10:45–11:45 Pediatric Sepsis in Resource Limited Settings Teresa Kortz, MD, MS, PhD Zoom registration

Wednesday, August 31

8:15–9:15am Climate Change, Health and Equity Lisa Patel, MD, MESc Zoom registration

10:45–11:45 SAFER Ukraine and Proyecto EVAT Asya Agulnik, MD, MPH Zoom registration

Thursday, September 1

7:00–8:15am Structural Analysis in Global Health Robin Goldman, MD Zoom registration

8:15–9:15 Policy to Implementation of the Malawian Emergency and Critical Care Strategy Emilia Connolly, DO, MPH and Eneli Mhango, BSc, MPH Zoom registration

9:30–10:30 The First Step is the Hardest - Integration of Pediatric Palliative and Oncology Care in an Outpatient HIV/AIDS Care Setting Liane Campbell, MD Zoom registration

10:45–11:45 Ethics in Global-Health Mitul Kapadia, MD, MSc Zoom registration

Friday, September 2

10:45–11:45am Digital Health Tools for Tuberculosis Devan Jaganath, MD, MPH Mission Hall* 1402 in person registration Zoom registration

*Mission Hall is at UCSF Mission Bay at 550 16th St, San Francisco, CA 94158

Week 2

Monday, September 19

8:00–9:00am Decolonized Approaches for Participation in Global Health Intervention: Experiences from the Child Health Program in Lima, Peru Liberty Wickman, Chief Training Officer and Nancy Rumlado, Child and Infant Health Project Coordinator Zoom registration


10:30–11:30 Global Under-5 mortality: Causes and Interventions Rajesh K. Daftary, MD, MPH Zoom registration

2:45–3:45pm Career Development in Global Adolescent Health Jason Nagata, MD, MSc Zoom registration

4:00–5:00 Bednet Use Monitoring to Improve Malaria Prevention Paul J. Krezanowski, MD and Benjamin Koudou, PhD Zoom registration

Thursday, September 22

9:15–10:15am Embracing a Patient-Centered Approach to Research in Global Health Settings and at Home Jason Bacha, MD, MS Zoom registration

10:30–11:30 Global Health Career: Choose Your Own Adventure Yousef Turshani, MD Zoom registration

11:45–12:45pm Implementing Neonatal CPAP in Uganda Anna Hedstrom, MD Zoom registration

1:30–2:30 Process and Costs to Prepare and Readiness for Implementation of Kangaroo Mother Care and/or External Validation of NMR-2000 Neonatal Mortality Risk Score at Five Hospitals in Uganda Melissa Medvedev, MD, PhD, MSc Zoom registration

2:45–3:45 Year-Long Experience with Seed in Uganda Lindsey Fileccia, MD Zoom registration

Friday, September 23

8:00–9:00am Vietnamese Perspectives on the Development of a Collaborative Pediatric Hematology/Oncology Training Program Anu Agrawal, MD and Thanh An, MD, PhD Zoom registration

9:15–10:15 Pediatric Post-Discharge Mortality in Uganda: Basic Epidemiology, Prediction Modelling and Innovative Solutions for Care Matthew Wiens, PhD Zoom registration

10:30–11:30 Instructional Videos, Tele Simulation, and Clinical Prediction Tools: Neonatal Health in Ethiopia Rishi Mediratta, MD, MSc, MA Zoom registration

*Mission Hall is at UCSF Mission Bay at 550 16th St, San Francisco, CA 94158